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792 Lawrentians Hear 
Pusey's Opening Speech
1 0  S t a t e s ,  3  Foreign pleton area has remained almost VOL. 72, NO. 1
C o u n t r i e s  R e p r e s e n t e d  f ° nsUnt w***1 32 this y *ar compar­
ed with 34 in 1951. Milwaukeeans
A lm ost equaling last y e a r ’ s en-' t f  ^  f  . . .  . .
ro l lm ent of  807, 792 newly-enrolled *  C0Un* for  b ih,S yP* r s cUss 
Lawrentians began classes Thurs- *  increase from the previous
day morning and heard the ma- season.
triculation address g iven  at convo- E leven  students have com e from  
Cation by Pres ident Nathan M. Pu- Minnesota, and lesser numbers 
sey. O f this number 267 are fresh- from  Michigan, Missouri, N e w  
men, 19 are transfer students into Hampshire, Ohio, South Carolina, 
upper classes and 506 are return- N ew  Y o rk  and Iowa, 
ing upper classmen. j Four young Hawaiians, Muriel
The  new class com es from  ten Hirotsu, Juanita Wong, Jarpes Uy- 
states, Mexico, H aw a i i  and Ger- eda and Donald Funayam a, m ake 
m any. As usual, m ore  than half up the la rgest fore ign  contingent.! 
o f  the group com es f rom  Wiscon- Coming from  Kassel, Germany is 
sin —  150 this y ea r  as com pared  Gottfr ied  Noelle , an exchange stu-, 
with 165 last. Th e re  has been a dent, who wil l  enter Law rence  as 
considerable gain in the Illinois en- a senior, m a jor ing  in governm ent 
rollnicnt with 98 this y ea r  against and economics.
8ft last season. i Maria  Alarcon, from  M exico  Ci-
Of the Wisconsin group, the Ap- ty t Mexico, w il l  study piano at the
------------------------------------------ conservatory  o f  music. She has pre-
^  -  I I  . . . .  pared at the National Conservatory
I  A l i n n l  A T  I U / A  ot Mus,c ,n Mexico  City, and is 
l * U U n L I I  w l  1 -  W  MA planning to becom e a piano teach­
er.
To Meet Tuesday ah Parts of
To Install N ew  Dean CdfTipUS Get
a s  Faculty Advisor Improvements
LAW REN CE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS, Friday, Sept. 26, 1952
the first o f  the year, on Tues- sum m er invo lved the addition o f  a whose home the Episcopal social hour was held. (Post-Crescent Photo)
F R E S H M A N  O R IEN T EES  P A R T IE D  A L L  T H IS  W E E K  and part of last to become acquainted 
Lawrence  Women 's  Association' Thc p roRram  o f  im proving the on ° " d  Ground campus. Church parties entertained them last Friday e v e n in g .  A  group is 
Wilt hold an organizational meet- coltcse buildings and grounds this shown above ploying pass the hat around the copious hat-box of^  Mrs. W .lliom  McGrow, <*
ing. the first <
day. September 30 at 1:15 in the new stone and concrete porch on
. , the south side o f  Main hall. The  
Hamar room at the Metnoi tal un- s o^ne ancj concrete  work w a s
ion. Anne Reynolds, president, will  completed be fore  the return o f  the 
«eat Miss Ellen Stone, n ew  dean of students this fall, but the pilasters 
women, as one of  the group's ad- which will be put on the wall  have
i as yet to be finished.vipers. ThQ two quonset buildings which
T h e  agenda w il l  include discus-'slood gouth o f  the ,ibrary  h a V e
•ion of a second adviser to take been rep laced by a parking lot for
the place of Miss Edna Weigand. the use o f  the staff, faculty and
who retired from the faculty  last visitors. One of the quonsets is
spring. A  vacancy in the o ff ice  o f  now o f  heatin«  P j * " 1
, and is being used fo r  storage. The  
secretary w i l l  also be discussed. olhp|. is on th(. r ive ] . bank just be .
Charlotte Will iams, form er  secre iOW( the heating plant. H a lf  or thTs  
tary, transferred to another school one w il1 be occupied by the ski 
♦his term. club, and the other half will also
1,WA officers, counselors from be used for  storage.
P a ik  house and Oinisby, and LAVA T lie  basketball f loor o f  the cam-
representatives o f  Sage. Sage Cot- pus gym nasium  was rela id during
tage and the independent women tho sum m er and a new power line
Lawrence Welcomes 10 New 
Members to Teaching Staff
Troyer, Riker Return From Ford 
Grants; Ming afConservatory
Seniors will find registration 
blanks for Ariel photograph ap- 
ptiiiUiui'iiU p«*sied on ttiP hulle- 
tin board in Main hall next week. 
Cynthia Kurber and Mariau  
White, co-editors of the year­
book. request that appointments 
be signed for promptly.
resen ta lives to
Ten new faces are to be found 
among Law rence  faculty m em bers  
this year, with three of the new 
instructors serving as one-year r e ­
placements for professors on leave 
of absence.
and 1949 winner o f  the Oerstead 
medal as tlu> outstanding physics 
teacher in the nation.
Shirley Hanson, it 1950 alumna nt 
Lawrence, has been given the rank
Miss Ellen Stone of
ing.s after house voting has been re m o v a l o f t h e  h ighline"which pre-| Thc f i ,s t  studcnt E x e c u t i v e  P |ain Mass., replaces Miss Wilma
viously ran along the hill behind ( ounc*l m eeting will bo held this § chultz as dean of women;
Jamaica instructor, with her teaching to 
be divided between the French and
jyjlss KukHsIi history departments; and
com ing Monday evening at 8:15 Schultz resigned last June after WA,ler «e r s t -K oh n  will be a leo- 
bank at the rea r  o f  a t the M em oria l  union. The meet- four yt.a is  a t Lawrence .  Miss Stone turrr in economic* and govern-
Miss Hanson and Mr. Gerit -Kohn 
through a grant
w il l  attend the meeting. Park house ” a s " un^"underground to supply '
and Ormsby w i l l  send elected rep- the qu;tdlun(!le and Russen Sage SEC B u d q e t  M e e t i n g  
■  subsequent meet- ha„  The new hne p e rm itted the
. . rem ova l  o f  the highline which pre-i
he 'd  vio
M,ss Reynolds wilt describe the lhe umon
procedure for  election o f  house o ff i-. rhe r ivereers which w il l  take place in upper- , . . . ... . . .
I nen's dormitories in tWo n ew Uin, wn has been planted there* ing wU1 b< "  ’ :: ha previous!* been teaching art menl
i n * ! ! ?  w e t k ?  freshman dormi,ories  Road construction undertaken dur- cord ing to student body p res id en t .^  the adult p ro g ia m  at the Bos ton, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
Social co-chairmen of the group. in*  the sum m er included the pav- Dick Olson. All organizations re- Masg., museum, the Y W C A  in that l)y lh e 'C a ln eg .V  foundation, which 
Joan English and M errybe l le  Kcr-  mR o (  the south end o f  U n I o n ce iv ing  an appropriation from  the city. a „d  the Brookline adult pro- has provided a sum to be used for 
cher. w i l l  ask the opinions of the *>tr«et and tho lay ing  o f  a new student act iv ity  fund are remind- gram< she is an alumna of Bryn a two y ea r  curriculum study. Per- 
council on holding a picnic for  Irosh d r ivew ay  at Russell Sage hall, ed that they must present their M co llece  *uid the Ya le  uni- manent faculty m em bers  will be 
women this fall. I f  the plan is ap- Sa« e  also rece iv ed  a com plete  in- budget for  the coming yea r  at the ‘ . (relieved of some teaching so they
proved, the picnic w il l  be held on a ^erior painting. meeting
Saturday for  which no home foo t­
ball game is scheduled
M ar ilyn  Donohue, v ice-president 
of L W A  council and head at ju ­
dicial board, plans to announce the _ # _  ■ > # _
.p,... n.ment o f  dorm ,.ory  p m ,„  rS Lawrentians Trove! This Summer
Be a Geologist to See World!
Be a geo log ist and see the brother E lwood,
Iversity art school. , .
can make up the curriculum stu«
j W ill iam  J. t o le y ,  associate pro- com m ittee  and the newcomers 
jfessor of speech, replaces Edwin will substitute for them in the 
W. Schoenberger, who has become classroom.
dean of students at the Institute Faculty changes at the C o n s e r v e  
. „  tory of  music include thc addition
of P a p e r  Chemistry. C.arth S. Ken- uf Frod ( ;  Schroeder as associate
nington, as assistant prolessor of professor of instrumental music
who graduated biology, will fill the vacancy  ere- Und director of  the band. Schined*
world ! This slogan seems to apply from  Law ren ce  severa l vears  aco a led , by Robt*rl M. Chew, who re- Pr was on the conservatory faculty 
pretty well to some of the cur- * cently resigned to take a position on a part time basis last year, di*
rent departmenta l m ajors  and oth- ls als°  a geologist. He spent the with the department of zoology at viding his time between that and a 
iers recently graduated. sum m er in W yom ing working for the Un ivers ity  of Southern Califor- position in the Appleton pub I i c
i Am ong  those returning to Law- thc Shell Oil company. This fall n*a ' . u schools. This yea r  he will devote
An increase o f  100 students over  rence this fail are  Wayne Wein- he will continue his graduate work * eter Fandel, Jr., icctur- his full attention to college work,
the enrollment of last y ea r  in the further, T om  Wright and Jerry  We- at the Un ivers ity  of Minnesota. r r  111 w '*1 teach crca- ,\iiss Ciladys Ives llrainard. pro-
AK  RO TC  unit was announced by bers. Wayne spent the sum m er having been awarded the G ulf  Oil * 'vr wr it*n® ‘ n l *,r OIH *'• fessor of piano at the conservatory
M ajor  Roy Sousley. This y ea r  the working for  the Soil Test ing Ser- Fellowship amounting to something Hrm'r ot Warren Iteck, who is on since 1919 retired from the college 
corps will be broken down into four vice of Chicago. One of his joos ove r  $1,000 per year. '* * or<* Foundation fellowship, staff in June, and Miss Elaine Sin-
- • ' * the conserva- 
tlie summer
and head Procters within the week.
ROTC Gains 
In Enrollment
Robert L. Luttcrmoser, instructor 
in physics and mathematics, tak­
es over for Richard Cole who has 
returned to Cornell university for 
graduate work.
rud resigned from 
tory staff during 
months.
Three faculty members who have 
returned after a year’s leave
William Chaney replaces Maur- absence are James Ming of the pi­
le- i.i,an sections in Air Science 1. took him Into upper Michigan Farthest travelled Lawrence ge- 
three sophomore sections ir  A ir  where he conducted various inves- ologist of the summer is Harry 
Science II, and two junior sections tigations re la t ive  to the develop- Abendroth, ’50. Harry accompan- 
in A ir  Science I I I .  ment of the new White P ine Mine ied one of his University of Wis-
The freshm an enrollment num- near Ontanogan. Operating on a .'>7 eomdn professors on a search for 
bers 127 and the sophomores num- million dollar  loan from  the Re- chromite deposits in the Tnion of 
ber 12k. There  are f ifteen students construction Finance Corporation, South Africa. Harry will be back *Ce *-*. Cunningham in ancient and a no department, who has spent sev- 
enrolled in the advanced course. this will b e  one of the largest cop- at Madison to continue his grad- medieval history. Mr Cunningham rra l  months in Mexico studying pri- 
M a j o r  S ou s ley  u rg ed  that a l! u p - Per mining projects in the coun- nate work this fall, but his place Wl11 assume his new position as v! 1r° y r '’’
oerc lassmen as vet not reg istered try. in Africa mav be taken by Jack assistant professor of  classics, fil- » f  Knglish; and William Riker. a*-
with him do so at th e ir  e a r lie s t  Tom Wright and Jerrv Webers Neshelm, a Lawrence senior of ling the vacancy  left b y  Miss Ed soclate professor of government, 
convenience because um .orm V  . r e  - r e  e , „p t , .v ,d  hy the s W  « e . -  y e « .  " •  W “ - . .n d .  » h o  ret .red  ».ter 29 both ,.n M
beinc distributed accordine to a logical Survey of Wisconsin. Jer- Jack has been em ployed  by  E. years  at Lawrence .  I lhe  only administrative s t a f r
schedule based upon the registra- T*  located near Spooner. J. Lon gyear  and Co. o f  Minnea- Robert Dean Peterson, a 1948 change other than the appomtmen
Both he and Tom were engaged In polls. This f irm  has recently sign- graduate of Lawrence, will teach of Miss Stone as dean of women, 
preliminary studies relative to ed a contract with th** government architecture while Charles M is the addiiion ol Joe Ilopfcnsper- 
highway construction. of Portugal to conduct geo log ical Brooks is on a one y ea r  Lord foun- ger, Appleton, as assistant dean of
A third Lawrentian  working for  exploration in Angola (Por tugese  dation leave. Or. W. Paul Gilbert, men. Mr. Hopfensperger graduated 
the State Survey  was Art Horst- West A fr ica* and Mozambique. L a w r e n c e s  third faculty m em ber  from  Law'rence in June as a, dra« 
man. Art graduated last June and Jack is expecting to be shipped lo win a Ford Foundation award, ma coach, and will assist beaft  
as been awarded an assistanceship to one or another i I *' **e two coun- will be replaced by Dr. Orrin Har% G eorge  W a lte r  in m en s counseling 
for graduate study at the Univer- tries f«»r a two and a half yea r  old Smith, recently  ret ired head of as well as supervising such publio 
sity of Cincinnati this fali. A r t  s assignment. 'the physics department at DePauw events as the artist series.
tion. No uniform will  be issued that 
is not scheduled.
The Lawrentian editorial hoard 
will meet today at in the
Lawrentian office to begin Its 
schedule ot weekly meetings.
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R. von Neumann 
Of Layton Art 
To Address LAA
Oct. 5 Lecture Opens  
Series on Art Topics
Robert von Neumann. staff mcm- 
Yi'r o f  the Layton School o f Art 
«*f Milwaukee, will  open thr IIKS2- 
M  I.A w rcn i'f art association scries 
e f  Sunday afternoon lectures when 
appears at the c rn t ir  Sunday. 
October !S at 3.00 p.m. Admission 
»s free and everyone is urged to 
attend.
An exhibit i»f Von Neumann s 
w m k  is now hanging in the art 
center and m ay be v iewed during 
the com ing week. On October f> 
the exhibit will open at 2 preced­
ing the lecture which will  be fol- 
i« w ed by a tea.
Mr von Neumann was boin in 
Hostock on the Sea. Germ any  and 
graduated from Heal School at Ros­
tock. He rece ived a scholarship 
that enabled him to enter the Hoy- 
at Academ y in Berlin from 1910 
1014 A fter  the first world war he 
taught at the Lew in Funkc school 
«»f Art  in Berlin.
Im m edia te ly  after coming to the 
Vn ited  States von Neumann was 
a w arded  an honorable mention by 
the Wisconsin Painters and Sculp­
tors and soon a fter  accepted his 
position with the Ia> ton  School of 
A r t  He is also a teacher of paint­
ing at M ilwaukee State college and 
'  a v is it ing teacher at the Chicago 
A i t  Institute.
M em bersh ip  in the Ia w rcn ce  art 
association is open l everyone 
and o ff icers  of  the clui will be at 
the October 5 m eeting to accept 
i m em bersh ips , both new and eld. 
A a h *  arc  $1.00 a >car .
| M EET IN G S , R EC EPT IO N S  A N D  IN FO R M A L  D ISC U SS IO N S  kept 267 freshmen busy during 
the past week ofter their arrival on campus Thursday, Sept. 18. Thursday afternoon each 
fieshman met with his advisor and questions concerning classes, courses and professors pop­
ped up right and left. At the lower left we see such a group meeting with W illiam  Chaney, 
ossistont professor of history. President and Mrs Pusey, Marshall B. Hulbert, dean of ad 
m inistration, M iss Ellen Stone, dean of women, Harlan S. Kirk, business monoger, Ralph J. 
W atts, vice president and George B. W a lte r, dean of men, formed the receiving line at the 
president's reception Thursday evening, September 18, when all new students were enter­
tained at the Pusey home. At the upper right Mrs. Harlan S Kirk pours at the punch table 
for Morlene Hextell, left and Lela H ickm an, both incoming freshmen. Greeting freshman 
Howard M axwell at the door were, left to right, Paul Klein, Nortn house counselor, Miss 
Morie Dohr, clum ni office, and John  Runkel, South house counselor.
Two Men Added to 
AF ROTC Staff
New m em bers  o f  the A F  RO TC  
staff were added this summer 
both as rep lacements and as a 
result o f  the grow ing  si/.e of the 
corps.
Master Sergeant Jam es R N or ­
ris was transferred from  Dow air 
force base in Maine to replace 
Master sergeant Jam es Mondor in 
the capacity of Sergeant Major. 
Sfct. Mondor was reca lled  to ac ­
tive service as a second lieuten­
ant.
Tech Sergeant Gera ld  F. Morit- 
/en transferred heie  from  Mitchell 
f ie ld New York  to supplement the 
staff in the capacity of instructor
Lawrentian Staffs to 
Meet Today, Monday
Lynn Casper, editor-in-chief o f  
the Lawrentian. and M ary  Kay, 
business manager, will meet with 
their staffs to start work on next 
w e e k s  eight-page issue. M em bers  
of the editorial staff (reporters, 
feature writers, typists, copyread- 
ers and headline wr ite rs )  will  as­
semble at 12:30 today in room 
11. Main hall
Business staff m em bers  w ill meet 
at 12:30 Monday in the L a w ren ­
tian off ice Meetings for  students 
interested in becom ing part o f  eith­
er  staff will be uni;ounccd soon
Give Me 10 Good Reasons Why 
God Invented Green Beanie Kids
The other day when the green ■ .. —  ■ ■ . _________ ;
caps led their destructive march ol,t on ^ e  tall breeze still cling-
over the serene campus and swarm- ,ln*  to ° ur ,
, , , . . . , . .  ! <41. They keep upperclass Greeks
ed like the barbarian Huns o ve r  the buay for a wcek bt,foro the profg gct
civilized plains about the Ivory  around to keeping them busier. 
Tower, we sat down to have a little <M. The eute ({iris in the class
think. Why did God make f r e s h - ' itnrsK the « f th™ rd. year-in-year-
out male comment, “ A l l  the froshm en’  _  . „c  . . . . women are queens! Queens!') en-Surcly somebody, perhaps a sage .. , .  , . .. . .  . .. courage the older men to shine upphilosopher, grown gray w ith vears . . .  . „  v
of defending his station against the ‘ h n r  w#Jf  * ? lsJ e* * °  thry re
efforts o f  such as these to set all 'hapr  f « r  thr time whrn the
< w.  .> s. i . . . senior lovlies take over.straight thinking awry, had justi- _.
fied their existence. Maybe a tired Kuys the class put
freshman studies prof or tw o  had *  ^ tam in Bern ics  eye and he 
found a consoling thought to balm ° °  s ^r,,'°tull> heavenward sigh- 
the misery of correcting il l iterate .'IV’ !, ^  a *oarn ** have in 
themes and ruling over  an unruly “ "*■ '  ^ course. 410 chooses to for- 
!discussion prt flunk-outs, transfers and Uncle
If one delves into the naturalist's S,I,J ' 
nolo book, he can find all sorts of blijf all kind of hooks
reasons why certain despised erea- ‘,n‘* thus help employ the struggling 
tures he. The three-toed sloth must hooksUirr Hrrks who nerd hills for 
have our; he has survived the forces ***** ^  ppcrelaasmen don't need 
of evolutionary change. Dragon flies
catch mosquitoes or something Their  names swell the mast-
(  arp clean up river*. head of the Lawrentian to cover all
Ah-ha O f  course! There arc rca- pa «e  8. until one day they all 
sons. If we can think of 10 w e l l  Q1'4* anc* leave us with happy mem- 
let them say. ories and a dead deadline.
*1*. They  boost enrollment. I Before they contract muffler
i «2' They serve to raise upper- of  the larynx <an upperclass dis- 
class confidence by sheer contrast case) they make ridiculous yelling 
«3>. They haven 't yet learned fools of  themselves at football 
that the la w ren t ia n  o ff ice  is a games. This embarrasses older class- 
take it-for-granted terminal, and mates and makes the football team 
they still apologize w ith proper so mad they win. 
charm as they tumble through the ( I t ) .  They 're great! t -m h -rah -  
gusty doorway and watch us waft fif-t> Yeah:
Faculty Group  
To Work on 
Curriculum
During ihe year, a committee of 
faculty m tmbcrs w il l  study the sys­
tem and methods of Law rence  col­
lege to determine where they might 
be improved. The work is made pos­
sible by a Carnegie Corporation 
Grant which provides funds to hire 
additional instructors to take over 
some of the duties of  teachers on 
the committee.
Dr. W. How ard  Troyer,  professor 
of  English, who has spent the last 
year on a Ford Foundation fe l low ­
ship studying the educational meth­
ods of Jending colleges and univer­
sities across the nation, w il l  lead 
the group. President Nathan M. Pu­
sey: Dr. W. F. Raney, professor 
of history: Miss Anne Jones, asso­
ciate professor of French: Dr. W i l ­
liam Riker, associate professor of 
government; Dr. W il l iam  A. MeCon- 
a^ha. professor of  economics; and 
Miss Shirley Hansen, lecturer in 
French and history, w i l l  make tip 
the committee. Miss Hansen will  
serve as secretary.
Next yea r  when Dr. W  Paul G i l ­
bert returns, the attention of this 
committee w il l  be focused on the 
natural sciences. Dr. Gilbert, profes­
sor of physics, is now away study­
ing methods of presenting the m o­
dern developments in ttie natural 
sciences He is a Ford Foundation 
Fellow.
Contributor Board
Applications for  membership on 
the editorial board of the Contri­
butor. college literary magazine, 
wil l  be accepted by the editor 
until Thursday, October 2. Letters 
should be addressed to Miss Joan 
English. Russell Sage hall Appo in t­
ments to the board w i l l  be an­
nounced within the next few weeks 
when work w i l l  begin on the first 
isfcu*.
First Conference Game Five Leffermen
Pits Vikes Against Grinnell To Bolster Vike
The Lowrention 3
Fridoy, Sept. 26, 1952
Under-Rated Grinnell May L . c ■
'  Freshman Squad 
Have Surprise Aerial Attack Starts Drilling
The V ik ings w i l l  m eet  Grinnell
in their f irst conference football Clintock who was second string all­
game tom orrow  at Whiting Field, 'onference last year. The Grinnell 
This w il l  be G r inne l l ’ s second con- backfield will probably by McClin- 
ference gam e ;  they w ere  defeated tock at full, H ager  at right half, 
in the first by Coe last Saturday Dunham at left half and Clein at 
night 21 to 7. Grinnell was picked quarterback. Grinnell will  a l s o  
by the con ference coaches to place hAve two senior le ttermen at the 
eighth or ninth in the league this ends, Stumbough and F iedorowicz. 
year. I They are probably basing a good
Although Law ren ce  has been rat- deal of their strategy in a strong 
ed as the number one team  in the aerial attack with Clein and M e 
conference, Coach Bernie  Heselton Clintock doing the passing. McClin- 
is by no m eans ready  to check- tock and Dunham will carry  the 
o ff  tom orrow ’s gam e  as an easy brunt o f  their ground attack. How- 
victory. Mr. Heselton pointed o u t  ever, their line is light and inex- 
tliat Coe was g iven  third or fourth perienced.
tn the pre-season ratings with the Coach Heselton expressed a dis- 
understanding that any team  in appointment in th e . la ck  of enthu- 
Ihc first division m ight be expect- siasm displayed by the spectators 
ed to win the championship; and at the gam e last Saturday. It is 
that Griftnell held Coe to a 7 to 7 hoped that with the first name be- 
tie for o ve r  three quarters of  their hind us and the opening of confer-1 
gam e which Coe finally  won on two ence competition, the students will 
long touchdown runs. show m ore  interest and g ive  the
The V’ ikings can expect to see a team m ore  encouragement tomor- 
]ot o f  G r inne l l ’ s fullback, John Me- row afternoon.
Bigford Stars in Vike 
21-0 Win Over State
Scores Twice, Passes to 
Locklin for Last TD
The Vikings opened their football 
season Saturday with an easy 21 
to 0 v ic tory  over  M ilwaukee  Stale, 
d isplaying an am azingly  powerful 
offense for so ear ly  in the season.
Although both team s gained e le ­
ven first downs, Law ren ce ’ s total 
ya rdage  was 280 yards to M ilwau­
kee's 145. The M ilwaukee attack 
was e f fec t ive  only between the 
th irty-yard markers, penetrating 
deep into Law ren ce  territory  only 
once.
Bruce B igford  starred Saturday 
afternoon running for two of L a w ­
rence’ s touchdowns, passing for the 
third and kicking the three extra 
points. The Viking fullback and co­
captain plunged one yard  for the 
first touchdown in the first eight 
minutes of the gam e and sprinted 
thirty-seven yards fifteen minutes 
later, for the second. In the first J 
ten minutes o f  the second half, j 
Bigford com pleted  a Law rence  
touchdown drive  on the M ilwaukee 
12-yard line with a scoring pass to 
Mory  Locklin.
Lawrence received the opening 
kirk-off which Kd Cirosse ran to 
the Lawrence 28. A Lawrence  
drive, sparked by the running of 
Bigford and Stnmpf, carried the 
hall to the Milwaukee ‘13-yard 
line where Lawrence lost the ball 
on downs. Then Spyro Notoras 
recovered a Milwaukee fumble on 
the Milwaukee 24 yard line. Carl 
Stnmpf carried the ball to the 
Milwaukee 10 in two plays for a 
first down. Then Bigford carried 
to the 5, and Stnmpf ran to the 
1 yard line where Bigford plung­
ed over for the first touchdown.
Milwaukee lost the ball on downs 
and B igford  broke away on the 37 
yard line for Law rence 's  s c cond 
touch down. Law ren ce  kickcd o f f  
and M ilwaukee  began a drive  
which was stopped when Ron 
R a m m er  intercepted a pass on the 
V ik ing 's  30-yard line.
In the first part of the second 
half, the two teams appeared to 
he Stymied. However, with five 
minutes remaining in the t h i r d  
quarter, the Lawrence attack 
broke loose with runs by BiRford 
and Stnmpf who carried the ball 
to the Milwaukee 12 yard l i n e .  
Then Bigford passed to Locklin for 
the last touchdown, and Bigford’s 
kick was good making the score 
21 to 0,
Milwaukee rece ived  the kick-off 
and opened an attack which ca rr i­
ed them deep into Law rence  te r ­
ritory. The ir  attack was stopped 
when Stumpf intercepted a pass on 
the Law ren ce  16. A run by Big- 
ford a i Hi a pa:>6 U) Cianciola
brought the ball out to the L a w ­
rence 28. Then M ilwaukee r eco v ­
ered a Lawrence  fumble on the 
Law rence  16. On the next p l a y .  
Cianciola intercepted a M ilwaukee 
pass on the 9, anti another quick- 
kick by Grasse placed M ilwaukee 
on their own 24 M ilwaukee  lost 
the ball on downs and Lawrence  
held the ball for the remain ing 
minutes o f  the game.
Since the midwest conference has 
returned to the policy of  barring 
freshmen from  vars ity  athletics this 
year, Lawrence  is again form ing a 
separate freshman football team. 
The conference ruling allows such 
teams to play two games.
G eorge  Walter, assistant football 
coach, opened the freshman season 
yesterday  afternoon with the hand- 
ing-out o f  equipment and the first 
practice. Accord ing  to Mr. Walter, 
the main purposes of the freshman 
team are to instruct them on the 
single wing method, and to use 
them in scrimmage to run oppon­
ents’ plays against the varsity 
team.
Of the two games allowed them, 
the frosh will play one against Rip- 
on freshm en; the other is not yet 
scheduled. Any freshman who is in­
terested in playing football, r ega rd ­
less of previous experience, is urg- 
'ed to join this team. Membership 
on it may be substituted for phy- 
jsical education classes.
Uniforms to be Issued 
To Sophomore ROTC  
M onday at Cam pus Gym
I Uniforms for sophomore students 
in the A F  RO TC  wil l  be issued 
Monday, September 29, in the m il i­
tary supply room in the basement 
of the campus gym  The ear ly  issue 
this year is pari o f  a plan to have 
the entire corps in uniform  by O c­
tober 3.
The freshman have already been 
issued uniforms, and with a few  e x ­
ceptions due to shortage of sizes, 
will be ready for the first inspection 
tentatively schAltiled for the third
Thinclad Squad
Sneed Heads Frosh 
Week CommitteeI
In Active Program
The N ew  Student Week commit* 
t tee, headed by Bob Snead, put its 
Denney s New Recruits plan of last spring into operation
S h o w  P r o m i s e  A l s o  li,st Saturday at the start of fresh­
man week  with a picnic at A lexan- 
F ive  of  last year ’s lettermen de ,. gym  Tvvo exchange luncheons 
are returning to bolster the Viking , _  ^ , 
cross-country squad which will run m‘s,cad o f  ,hc one.
its first m eet  at Carlton October »  new  student dance at the Memor- 
4 W ayne Boshka, Win Jones, Jim ia! Union completed the get-ac- 
Seger, Dick Sharratt, and Bob Zim- quainted theme of the committee's 
m erm an  have started running the , 
three mile grind under the watch-,
ful eye  of Coach A. C. Denny. j  The committee members, Ken 
Besides the returning lettermen Cummins, Necnah Fry, Deiphine 
a few of the new recruits h a veJ o e in s  and Len Smith worked in 
shown some promise, Stretch Hart, co-operation with the counselors 
Ph.l W eber and Ted Su lherl«nd. '(rom  b„ lh Bruk;iw and 0 rm «by  
a sophomore transfer from Ripon "
who won’ t be able to run for Law
rence this year, but has a lready The introduction of square dane- 
displayed his speed v\hile running ing at the beginning of the dance 
for Ripon in the con ference meet, on Saturday proved to be such a 
l L aw ren ce ’s record last year  was good m ixer  that chairman Bob 
three wins in conference eompeti- Sneed said that it will probably be 
tion and two losses, one to IVis- included in futurt freshman weeks, 
cousin and one to Marquette. The
v ik ings  also won the aii conference A lexander G ym  Becomes
m eet and hence the conference _ , ,  ,
championship with th«* lowest n*un- Sub tor Kindergarten  
b er  of points e ver  to win the cov- Severa l rooms in the A lexander  
T ie d  prlxe. gymnasium  are being occupied by
| The Vikes might have had a bet- two kindergartens and a first and 
ter point showing in the m eet ex- second grade class. The construe- 
cept for an unfortunate accident, tion of the new Richmond School 
Wayne Boshka, running tenth in a was not complete when the chiW 
field of about fifty, lost his shoe dren were  scheduled to return to 
and sat down and put it on again school this fall. As a result, L a w -  
before finishing the race. rence College turned over  one of
T w o  lettermen w ere  lost at the the handball courts and a room on 
end of last season, Arden Horst- the third f loor to be used as kin- 
man through graduation and Jim  dergartens. and the L  Club room 
Hoel to the army. In spite of tin* for a combination first and second 
loss the team looks im pressive  and grade classroom. The present plans 
is defin ite ly  long winded. a • thal tlu Richmond school " i l l
l . rooms in.iii No>< ra*
Dance, Oct. 4, at Union b< r.
J im m y  Jam es  and his orchestra October 4 from 9:30 fo 12 30 . , 
have  been engaged  to play for the All students are urged to attend ac- 
first all-college dance to be held cording to (•oeial chairman Kaye 
at the M em oria l  union Saturday, Kobcrstcin.
Off to College
With
tdjc
W h o t's  new in College ond
Career fashions? It's oil here 
, .  . the line, the look, the smart 
young fla ir that's all the fun 
of Hixons clothes.
%ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHESTERFIELD 
-E ITH ER  WAY 
YOU LIKE 'EM
CHESTERFIELD
FIRST PREMIUM
QUALITY CIGARETTE
TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE
4 The LowrcnHon Friday, Sept. 26, 1952
about greeks...
sororities
S o ro r i t y  rush ing  is d ra w in g  to
a c lose  and a l l  too  soon S a tu rday  
l i g h t  p re fe ren ce  par t ies  w i l l  be 
jp on  us. A  w h i r l  o f  part ies  a l l  
* e c k  has ag i ta ted  the frosh  
je a n ie -w e a re rs  l ik e  a qu ick  stoi m 
>n the g reen  sea, and som e o f  the 
eager faces under  the caps are  
tu rn ing  g reen  to match.
B e f o r e  the w a v e  o f  indecis ion 
o v e r w h e lm s  you, r e s e r ve  an hour 
or tw o  fo r  a p r iv a t e  “ r e t r ea t ”  and 
Uiink o v e r  y o u r  nex t  m oves.  S o ­
ro r i t ie s  are  im portan t here  at 
L a w ren ce ,  hut th ey  a re  not so 
im po rtan t  that a w ro n g  decis ion 
can be to le ra ted  fo r  four  years. 
Just because m oth er  was a T ap p a  
doesn ’ t m ean it ’s the best g roup  
fo i  you. ^The fact that the S ve ltas  
are the best dressers and the 
G la m m a s  the cutest won  t m ake  
you  happy there.
D e c id e  w h ich  group  fe l t  the 
w a rm es t  to you. W h ich  group  
ga v e  e v id e n ce  o f  em ph as iz in g  the 
ttnngs you  con s ider  r ea l ly  im ­
portan t  m y ou r  fr iendsh ips. Th en
t lre ly  d ifferent groups can, a n d  
usually does, leave  the freshm an 
with the feeling that he wil l  n e v ­
er  be able to m ake  this important
decision.
In each group, however, Is to be 
te l l  y o u r  r o o m m a te  to shutup found an element which most near- 
[w h i le  y ou  think. T h e  r a f f l e  sys- ly coincides with the interests and 
tem  room  ass ignm ents  that go t  activ it ies of  e v e ry  man. It is this 
y ou  to ge th e r  d id n ’t take  al l  y ou r  e lement to look for  when m aking 
tastes into account. a choice. Your four years here can
I f  you  th ink  o v e r  a l l  the groups * *  n,ade much , i th er  through 
and a re  s t i l l  con fused, w a it  ’ ti l a m em bersh ip  in the right fratern ity, 
la ter  date. M a n y  g ir ls  do  it. Four This emphasis upon speed, how- 
y ea rs  is a t e r r ib ly  lon g  t im e  to be  e v e r * must not be allowed to cause 
w r o n g  A n d  fo r  heavens  sake! I f  y ° u to rnake a m istake: i f  neces- 
y o u ’re cut or  f ind  y o u  can ’t s a ,y- il  is better to wait a semes*
squeek  out the extra*  cash f o r  *er  P a g i n g  if  there is any
doubt in your mind as to which 
jo in ing ,  don t w r in g  the tears fra tern ity  has the most to o f fe r  
f rom  y o u r  l i t t le  heart and r eso lve  you. The additional t im e  can be 
to cast y o u r  m isunderstood  se l f  spent in con firm ing your opinions
into the r o l l in g  Fox. C o n t ra ry  to ° [  . in changing your
c h o i c e . ______________________________ j
som e opinions, one can be* happy
outside the G reek  groups.
fraternities
On the whole, the spirit o f  c om ­
petition between the fraternities on 
this campus is friendly and is only 
in evidence on the athletic field, 
where r iva lr ies  are contested in a 
sportsmanlike manner, and friend-'
Fraternity rushing here at Law-ships are as strong between mem& .____ ,  . . . ... .. decide not to join
rence i*. done in a unique fashion, bers o f  r |yal fra tern it ies  as those
and though unintended, emphasis
' . . . Room's still a little crowded but we're getting used to it.4*
a fra tern ity ;  Jjst as pleasant and full as '.that
made within the fra tern ity  itself others who will  not get their first V ithin, and, o f  course, m em ber-
So m ake  your choice carefu lly  choice and choose to rem ain  inde sliip is a lways  open to upperclass
seems to be placed upon the speed anH only a f ler  g iv ing  each group pendent until the right fraternity i idependants  who wish it.
of its execution with a m inimum an equal amount o f  consideration has an opening for  them ; JjQ(ne Rem ember that choosing a fra-
of t im e  sj>ent on c learing up the ^  doing this you can en joy the . , . . .. » u
. .  . . . . .  M ore  meaningful four years  at c o l - men are  601,11(1 to be d isap po in t- f ' rm ty  or not choosing one is a
lege that only life in the right fra- ed because of the l im ited  quota matter of the kind of l i fe  you wil l
How to m ake a choice after a t ., n,ty can g ive  you. granted to each fraternity. B u  1 2 leading for  the next four years.
few brie f  encounters wilh f ive  en-i There  will  be som e men who will life outside the Greek  groups is Vhink be fore  you decide.
BOTH r e g u la r  and k in g - s i z e  
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack.
BOTH contain only thoseproven in­
gredients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible smoke: the 
world’s best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening- agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy— nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an ex* 
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
o rgan iza t ion  -  no unpleasant 
after-taste.
BOTH are exactly the sam e in all re­
spects. There is absolutely no difference  
except that king-size Chesterfield is 
larger — contains considerably more of 
the same tobaccos — enough more to 
give you a 21%  longer smoke, yet costs 
little more.
... .
CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF 
BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER 
PRICE THAN ANY OTHER 
KING-SIZE CIGARETTE
m
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